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DRASTIC ENEMY
ALIEN POLICIES

No Declaration Against Turkey
and Bulgaria Asked For.

Powerful Message, "We Shall
Go Wherever The Neces¬

sities of War Cary Ms".
¦.

Wa&iington, Dec. 4.President
Wilson re«i a powerful Dew

note into bis message to con¬

gress today. Grimly, but with
his usual unassailable logic be
urged immediate declaration of
war against Austria-Hungary.
Iq moving- words that brought
cheers frem the distinguished
gathering which listened to hice,
he branded the dual monarchy
as a vassal of Germany and; as

such, an enemy of the United
States.
The president added that the

same logic would lead also to a
declaration against Bulgaria and
Turkey. They also are tools of
Germany. .

"But," he continued, "they are

crowded row* of citizens ex¬

pressed their hearty approval.
President Wilson asked for

immediate action.
Congressional consideration wis

started at once at both ends at
the capitol, and i! is a foregone
conclusion that war will be de-
dared on Austria, probably
witbia a fortnight. The dee!ar»»
tion may comenext week; or ii
may be delved by some pos
stble pretext until the holidays
Many senators are in favor of

a sweeping declaration against
crtr Jn

~
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dorff that Germany is fig
for existence.
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